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I Remember You

Victor Schertzinger
(1888-1941)

Dat Dere

Senior Jazz Recital

Jason Mitchell, alto
saxophone

Bobby Timmons
(1935-1974)

A Day on the Stream

Jason Mitchell
(b. 1989)

Easy Living

Ralph Rainger
(1900-1942)

assisted by

Zack Arbogast
vVes Hager
Craig Burletic
Tyler Stewart

Close Up

Jim Snidero
(b. 1958)
Luke Miller, baritone sax

featuring

Luke Miller

Tuesday, April12, 2011
Jomie Jazz Forum
8:00p.m.

JuJu

Wayne Shorter
(b. 1933)

Stablemates

Benny Golson
(b. 1929)

* ** * * * * * * * * * ** * ** * ** * * * *** * * * *

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the
Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For
more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 6963117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.

This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for a
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in performance in Jazz Studies.
Mr. Mitchell is a student in the saxophone studio of Dr. Edwin Bingham.
~*****************************
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tho\~ghts: "I always hs'd such a crush or Garland I cculan't thirik stt:alght,
so I \'io"rote this song."
The song hr.!i been performed by many arti3tS .in sc:ventl: differen:.:
genres. With the tkt recording in The Fitet'.r .ln, to the ·cow;.tq .ve-rsions py
legends such as Slim Waitman ~'!d John Denver, to its p~format :(') by tl,:;
Bestles, and it's further use in .films like Stat' Trek lii: The Sear~!Jfor Spock, the
true strength of the tune has endured. It was even used in . a· 198g
Republican Party commercial. As a jazz standard it ha,~ br:..zn recorded qy
legends like Cannonball Adderley, Charlie Parke::, Chet Bak:~r, Lee Kanitz,.
Sonny Stitt, Ella Fitzgerald, Ja.:k.ie McLean, Dia."la Krall, Frar.k Sinil.~a, and
Mel Torme.
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Dat Dere by Bobby Timmons (1935~1974)
Timmons was most remembered fo:: his work as a pi~st in the
iconic Jazz Messengers group under the leadership of drurt1tner Att Bl~~y;
nevertheless he started his career with trumpeter Kenny Dorham in 195.6.
While performing with Blakey's group (1958-1961,) Timmons established
his penchant for wdting in a gospel, soul-jazz style. Dat Dere is· one of the
best exm"!ples 6fili.is type of writing. Th.e tune's catchy melody and blues.y.
('down home" style became a favorite among listeners and enthusiasts. It
wl!.S first recorded on the Jazz Messengers' 1960 album The B~ Beat.
Timmons later recorded the tune again with Cannonball and Nat Adderley
on the album Them DirtJ Blue.r. The tun.e has also been recorded by modern
jazz. artists such as pianist Brad Mehldau on his album New York-Barcelona
Cro.r.ring.r.
Oscar Brown Jr. added lyrics to the song in 1960 for his album Sin
and S011/... and then Some. The lyri'cs describe a child's excitement and
enthusiasm of going to the zoo with a parent and asking questions about all
the animals and sights. One of the most famous vocal recordings of the
tune was done by lVfel Tbrme on Ralph J. Gleason's Jazz CasutJ sedes in
1964-, however the Instrumental recordings have rert1ained mt'lre popular
throughout time.

BaD' ·Udng· by·Ralpil· Rair•ga:·(1 ::'00.·1942)
R.ruph Rrunger pair~d w!t:h Le-o Rc;()1:n
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powerful bllltid th:!t explrun5 hqw . r;:r;!'~,t lif~ .;;u;. be ·~li.e.h li'ving r the one
you Iove. Eqy lJviug was Wtlttc;~'l-in 1937 w.hile·Rat.ng~-1:' ·ww.. \~iider·COfl.l:!~.ct
to Paramou:.:i.t £or the fil.I'n of the am1e: (•M':it:. It ll;.ii ·O.ec::t~ rec;:;tded·a.s. a )az2.
lltanda.rd by tn:a.."ly ja7.Z nrti~:~s hlciuc:L~g }3illie Holld.ay, Sta."l Gi!:"i:Z,
Cai'monba11 Adderley, Dexter. Go~:don, 9.11d13'ill F.Jvm:;.
Billie Ht.:>lliday recorded ·the t:UOe i:~.'l the su."'lmer ·of 1937 ~md.
brought the tune to the attention of oth:r vocalists who went on to also
perform and ree;ord the wor.k.
'The tune is admi::ed by ri1any
instrumentalists and at: times avoided by vocalists for the sam.e reason - the
large jntervallic leaps contained-within' the melody. To truly appreciate the
melody, one must know thdyrics as well.
Living for you is easy living.
For you maybe I'm a fool.
Ies easy to live when you're-in
Budt's fun.
love.
People say you·rule me with one
And I'm so irtlove.
wave of your
hand
There is nothing in life but you.
Darling1 it's grand.
They Just don~t understand
I never regret th'e years th.a.t l'rn
giving.
Living for you is easy living.
They're easy to give when you're
It's easy to live when you're in love.
in love.
And I'm so b love.
I'm happy to do whatever l do for There is nothing in life but you.
you.

Clote Up by Jim Snidero (b. 1958)
Since his first recording in 1984, Snidero has become a respected
bandleader and recording artist on the alto saxophone. Based in New York
City, he has produced more than a dozen albums with his latest being
Crossfire which was released in 2009. He has recorded and performed with
jazz legends including Walt Weiskopf, Conrad Herwig, the Mingus Big
Band, Toshiko Akiyoshi, Maria Schneider, and Eric Alexander. He has
even recorded with Tony Bennett, Frank Sinatra, and Sting on a more
mainstream level.
Close Up is from the album of the same name that Snidero recorded
with ErJc Alexander: in 2004. Alexander only plays on five of the eight
tracks, but his work with Snidero on the title track holds true to the duo's
hard swinging style that hearkens back to bebop and post-bop styles.
Snidero's composition is marked by a lively melody and a root movement in
the bass that progresses in whole steps. Despite not using the traditional HV7 -I progressions throughout the composition as a bebop tune would,
Snid~ro's. solo is re~arkably similar to that of a bebop solo in its usage of
flowtng erghth note lines contrasted by sporadic double-time passages.

juju by Wayne Shorter (b. 1933)
. Wayne. Shorter .was ex~osed to some of the biggest names in bebop
and swtng while groWlng up 1n Newark, NJ in the 1930s and 40s. He
studied art, specifically visual arts such as drawing and sculpture, in his
youth, and was highly fascinated with the supernatural. Shorter was able to
c~uplC: this background with his new love of music while studying at Arts
Hrgh tn Newark and then later while studying music education on tenor
saxophone at New York University. These underlying interests in bebop,
art, and the ~upernatural combined with his experiences with seminal jazz
groups at his young age to create a highly unique and unparalleled
compositional mindset His approach to composing was marked by his
love of unresolved harmonic progressions and floating melodic lines.
Shorter often used common harmonies in unconventional ways to create a
few product, that· though made up of standard components, truly stood
apart from the other movements in jazz in the late 1950's and eady 1960's.
Bebop musicians often used V7 chords in their compositions, but they
most often used them as a part of another progression or cadence such as
a ii-V7-I or simply a V7-l. Shorter tended to use altered dominant chords
as their own entity.
juju is a prime example of Shorter's compositional methods in the
mid-1960's. Shorter coupled the irregular meter of% with the whole tone
scale, (a.sound that Theloni~ ~onk employed quite regularly,) to create the
harmor:rc co~text for the ~aJorrty. of the work. It is interesting to note that
shorter s toruc key center 1s amb1guous due to his irregular use of certain

d~ord qualities, a trait :>-Jcutic;:,td previously, ~s ~1.1e main fur:.ct:.:.m;r:.g chord

of the tune .. The majority of the tune is com.posed strk.:ly of \)'i chat ar.::
not necessanly used in a prcgressio:1; rather they are •:sed as ~ specific
s.cund. , To link the harmon1e6, Shorter employed a rvot rnovernem t..1.a.t
a~s...:enoed by half steps. The only hJrmonies that were not linked by some
type of half step moYemem in the bass are the last fou~ bars ·of the tu.ne
r.hKt move in an alt~r,ation between a major and minor d:ord '···.lalitk.s '~.'ith
the roots of each <.:hord being separat-::d by a tri-tone.
·

Stablemates by Benr.y Golscn (b. 1929)
Benny Golson, at tite age of 83, is one of few rernalning jazz
saxophone legends still living. In his illustrious career he has played with
the bands of Benny Goodman, Art Blakey, Dizzy Gillespie, Earl Bostic,
Lionel Hampton, and with groups under his own name. As a composer, he
has not only contributed to jazz but also to television, commercials, and
film. His film score contributions include M*A*S*H, Bill Cosby's last
television show, Mission Impossible, Mod Squad, and even the Academy
Awards. Some of his more notable jazz compositions include Killer Joe, 1

Remember Clifford, Are Yo11 Real, Along Came Bef!)l, t'P'hiper Not, Blt1es March,
Five Spot After Dark, and Stablemates. These eight tunes have been
recognized throughout the decades as jazz standards and are a staple in the
jazz repertoire.
Stablemates, written in 1955, has a very unique structure and style
The tune is written mostly in a swing/bebop style marked by a distinct
Latin feel, set up by a bolero rhythm in the drums on most recordings, in
the last four measures of the A sections. One of the first recordings of the
tune was on an album called "Benny Golson and the Philadelphians" which
was released in 1958. The first six compositions on the album were
~eco~ded by Golson and a group of native Philadelphia musicians including
pzz rcons Lee Morgan, Percy Heath, and Philly Joe Jones. The last four
tracks were recorded in Paris with a group of French musicians.
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The Marshall University Department of Music is grateful for the
support of many families and individuals who help make our dep.artment
strong and vibrant.
If you would like to support the Department of Music through a donation
and assist, with student scholarships, academic travel for students and
ensembles, or general support of the department please contact:
Melanie Griffis, Director of Development
College of Fine Arts
SH 161/304-696-3686
griffism@marshall.edu

